
jjOUSE AND FARM,

Farming In tb6 Sfboß>

A farmers’ club in Central Illinois,

«re learn from the Secretary, has

been discussing the subject of the

influence of the moon bn vegetation.
Ue particular point in the #scus-
,io„ .yas in regard to the proper time

sow wheat in order to gain the

reatost amount of good from the

fnflnen -ea of the moon. As is usual
aeo this subject comes up, there

ere some who denied that the moon
”, any influence on growing

r ..; while others affirmed that .it
.1 exert a powerful influence, and

‘ whieh farmers should j^ail

themselves of. Pnf
1 intelligent person, or persons

, of :i very large -share of

Amnion senate wo think,*believes
•hat the* moon exerts any occult in-
Ilaancii »n vegetation in any stage

ol its development. There is, how-
ever, some reason for believing that
V mooii’* rays do influence the
ro vt'n of vegetation, and observa-

tion seems :o confirm the idea that
itiUUliod plants do make a more

P„,.ia growth during the period of
:U TB.Toii*.- greatest light, than dar-

ing that of her greatest obscuration—-
nil the circumstances being equally
‘•ivoir.blc. It also claimed to be
, ;sct. and there ia some reason for
the Uiicf, that very tender plants,
(v example young wheat plants, do

Ibj't if allowed a periodic! rest dur-
ing tho night, in which they recu-
perate, as babies arid young ducks
do; while hardy young plants like
«p-o;it3 of potatoes and other bulbs,

which have something to feed upon
dirocily, do better if. their growth is
i.ushed during the whole of the day
snd night.

Admitting both of these premises
to be tree, the conclusion would be
this: If v?e could regulate the ;

we-uher in respect to warmth and.j
dr no;-?, or he reasonably assured
tnafiihcy .voiild be favorable dicing
-hovdoio of the season when plant-
ing and ■'•owing must be done to in-
;urc a cr'p, we would sow their j
>.,: when plants are very tender at j
• 'n> j, *..j .that they would break

'luring “the dark of the |
•,IOOU.

‘

t«; the end that they might
nee: irr: "night’s rest !” so grateful

O w
in,] ra-aporative to all who work.

On ilw other hand, wc would, eyery
thin" being favorable,, and good
* father being insured, plant pota-

aud some other crops which
■e hardy at the start, so that they

would come ui> “in the light of the
A

“

own,” in order that they might
make the fastest growth possible.
Bui there are “so many ifa in the
wy” that we do not , believe it is
:r.icl'csble to take advantage of the
:.vor >ble action of the moon’s indu-
ce, if, indeed, it exerts influences
■specially favorable or unfavorable;

• i our convictions are, tha£ the
■*nncr who puts cfl‘ seeding when

" I.uml i- in good condition In order
’ ; t or sow during the right

■■ "f t :,c raocTi, will be quite like-
" bvg in harvest,5 ’ and have
' ['vapl.j laugh at 'him for hi?

'■ -Prairie Farmer.
Farmer*) Children.

' inn tb’ children are the hope
; hi life of a nation. If they

-’' ui. intelligent, moral, and
- ; i t >. there is hope for the coon*
'

:: continuance of free institu*
“• No cn-tenths of oar children
"'"i cm the farm. They have
i'svponderance ia numbers, as

iVjy f'.uvo in strength and
They grow up hearty,

and industrious.
’’

'" :rf our most active bnsi-

h.' 11.-<*

,i5 V n ,n onr cities and towns.
would soon degenerate,

u‘ “ for the fresh blood infns-
• 1 tiifrn from the country year-

the most enterprising
' business men in St.
‘

" day, mid ask them where
' b .rrs; ond tbev will tell

’ ! bine—perhaps ia the
v , !n- ciost successful

:'nf; and physicians
horn, and they will

"ouvt ry—not In -the
!i ‘ v \\ (

''

’■ r ’ tq in farmers’ children
'

’

! -opie look for, aml there
r -ich more still. Du yon
• VV ' v/iil tell you. By
t hotter facilities for

ls the mind and the

u

‘•--L make tman. The
•u,

>- be educated to becomem; rv*■ irrcramus does not

case.

make an impression apoo the body

but intelligence does. If we would
have society better, wo mast eda*
cate our children. Farmers' chil-
dren are educated chiefly in the com*
moo school. Good common schools
are doing more for the country, for
good morals, than any other iastru*
raenality. They must be encouraged.
Those having them in their keeping
mast employ the best teachers, visit
them, in every possible way. They
should constantly strive to secure
the best—not the cheapest—teach*
ers. They must employ teachers
whose hearts are in their work : who
.

. . - * 9

love their vocation; who do not
teach simply to make a few dollars,
but because they feel that they wish
to do honestly and well.—Rural
World.

Training Helfera to Hftlllu
Cows usually become addicted to

kicking when heilers, from being
milked byoabusive milkers. 1 1have
never seen an old cow become a
kicker unless abused. Instead of
cows being averse to being milked
when giving a large quantity, I have
ever found it it the reverse. When
pasturage is good, and cows come
home at night with udders distended
with- milk, they seem grateful to'
have it removed. Milking a heifer

t

for the first time requires patience,
for they will almost invariably kick.
In such a case, put a. broad strap
round her body, just in front of th«
under, and buckle it up moderately
tight, and as soon as she gets quiet
(for she may kick around a little at
first), take your pail, sit down and
go to milking, for she is as helpless
as a kitten. Do not attempt to use
a rope instead of a strap for it will
not answer. This is a much better
method tying the legs, etc., as it
does not hurt the animal in the
l;ast. A few applications-of the
strap, with plenty of patience and
kindness, will cure the most obstinate

Cherry Tree*.

These should never be highly I
manured. Singular as U may seem,
better results have been obtained by
growing cherry trees in grass than
by cultivating them as high pears.
Experienced fruit-growers in Dela-
ware, who once began a system of
liberal manuring and treatment of
cherry trees, found after an experi-
ence of a few years, that the bark
would burst, gum would ooze out,
aud many portions of the tree show
an unhealthy condition. The grow-
ers immediately discontinued high
feeding and seeded the land down
to grass. The trees recovered their
health, and have borne bountifully
ever since the system of grass cul-
ture began. It is the only fruit tree
of all varieties which wc can safely
recommend to be treated in this
way. A Delaware friend says his
row of cherry trees, growing in
grass along the fence are the picture
of health and luxuriance; while in
previous years with orchard culture,
he could never make them success-
ful.—lndependent.

Largo Crops of Corn.
Arc not our Agricultural Societies

ansj Farm Clubs wrong, in offering
their premiums for the largest crops
of corn that can be raised, regard-
less of cost ? Any one who has cap-
ital enough can raise a large crop of
corn, and in our estimation may not
deserve as much credit for the crop
as another who raises one-half as
much; if the latter can sell his crop
and have more profit than the form-
er, wo think he deserves the most
credit; or ia other words, would it
not be better to offer the premium
for the most profitable crop, the one
which yielded the greatest margin
between yalue and profit is the one
wg want, and not the one which
may cost* more than it is worth,
large though it may be.—Exchange.

Dots 1C Pay to Halite Large (tog*l

Answering from onr experience,
we would say—no. The first one
hundred pounds put on a pig are
the cheapest ever put on him. Our
experience has been, that it pays
best to have pigs dropped soon af-
ter and well fed until the
weather is cool enough for cutting j
up for market. Such pigs, »f well j
led, will often bring twics as much j
per hundred as those which will dress |
five hundred ; our evidence is strong-
ly against large pigs—say .not over
two hundred and fifty, dressed
weight.—Exchange. !
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|IFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
!

"

* • •-■ t . *. e. 1 •, ,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

ORGANIZED IN APRIL, 1812.

PAID UP CAPITAL

*120,000.00.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

Hon. W. Hon. C. H. SCKIBNSK,
Mom. C. A.KING, How. W. A. COLLINS
WM. BARBS, F. J.KING,
B.H.BBRQBN, C.H.OOY,
C.L.LUCB, PSBRT CBA3BS,
J.B. BWIQART, ROBSKT CUMMINGS,
JOHN CUMMINGS. L. T. THAYER,
FREDSATON, J.R.OSBORNE,
WAGER BWAYNB, CLARENCE MORRIS,
J. w. 8068, B. w. B.KOCH,
PBLBO T.CLARKB, W. 3;WATTS.
CHAfI. COCHRAN. ' ' '

,

OFFICERS

8. H. BERGEN, President.

P. J. KING, Vice President

CHARLES COCHRAN, Secretary.

J. P. ARIS, Assistant Secretary,

W. W. JONES, Medical Examiner

WILLIAM BAKER, Attorney. |

THE TOLEDO MUTUAL

WILL IfiBUB ALL THJS

DIFFERENT KINDS OF POLICIES

USUALLY ISSUED BY

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES,

At the usual rates charged by other

Reliable Companies.

Thoee leavedla this Company ere permitted to
travel by, the a*oil routes, to Or Irom any portion
of the WefrnHemlaphcre. north of and includ-
ing the United States, or to or from any portion of
Bnrope,tnd to resMo within said limits (*f travel,
without extracharge.

AN EXCELLENT FEATURE

UPON SURRENDER O? AN

ORDINARY LIFE POLICY

At any time after the payment oi unr

ONE FULL ANNUAL PREMIUM,

The holder ofsnch policy will, bo entitled to just

AS MUVS PAID UP INSUP. AKCi.

As any other man of like age can

OBTAIN FOR A CASH PRKMIUM

Equal tothi*

VALUE OP .THE POLICY,

Computed to accordance with the rate <.f

Mortality and Interest
Which may have been adopted as iho standard

of the State for the

VALUATION OF LIFE POLICIES

THE RADICAL: FRIDAY, APRIL 4,1873.

,-3fess4fer-?®5f®3,...:
4 “THEAMERI

!! -TJN-STJR

Pfwt premium? wherever exhibited—Prices low
j. band Inetromonte

FhwnJft*. AMword ffqfman, the celtbraUiFUmU!.
Iconadeottouly believe tha» your Plurals ineveryrespect amoet magnificent Irutnemtnt.

« Ressonsitile Apnts waDted
. ADDRESS . ;

• .V I. , •
WING & SON,

, Snrtistm,

Hattoftte.
j S. WINANB

SZ4LZR rs
HARDWARE, IRON, GLASS,, AND JilCll

TUIiAt IMPLEMENTS,

EAST SIDE BROADWAY,
Agert for WOOD’S MOWER ANDREAPER. .

dscSS’eS::? NSW BRIGHTON, FA.

IBißttnattwwi.

jyo NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE IT.

Til?. NEW' WILHON

UNDER FEED SEWING MACHINE.

BSST IK THE WORLD

A SPECIAL WARRANTEE FOR FIVE YEARS
FURNISHED WITH EACH MACHINE.

iMANL I ACTURJED

IN OPPOSITION

TO THE HIGH PRICED

SEWING MACHINE COMBINATION.

PRICE COMPLETE $5O 00.

We take pleasure In.-showing it.

LEE S. SMITH,
GENERAL AGENT,

NO. « SIXTH ST., (LATK ST. CLAIR.,)

PITTSBURGH, PA

AGENTS WANTED IN THIS COUNTY

Most Liberal Term® both in per cent and time.

novlS 6m

Q. L. EBSBfIATJT.

WORD WITH YOU?
L. BEDISON

To Boy Property.
To Sell Property.
Your Route Insured,
Tour Goods Insured,
Your Life Insured,
To Insure Against Accidents
To Lease Tour House,
To Hire a House,
To Buy a Farm,

, To Sell a Farm.
! Any Legal Writing Bone.,

Uu cot fail to call at the office of

If Vou Want

EBERHART A BEDISON,
G ENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS AND

RB AL E 8 TA T E BRO K E RS,
No. 23S BiIOADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON,

aeptST-iy
.

- 1 Beaver County, Pa.

P ARM TOR SALE:
A good farm situated in Brighton township,

Beaver county. Pa., about Tsix milea from Beaver,
adjoining lands of Jacob Coon,' John Nevill nnd
George Dawson, containing ONE HUNDRED
AND SIX ACRES, eighty acres cleared and In a
pood state ofcultivation, the balance well timber-
ed; said farm belonging 'to the heirs of William
Givan, deceased. The improvements ontheprom-
itos are a good two story frame dwelling house
18x43tect, containing seven rooms and cellar, log
barn and stable, wagon shed, granery and all other
necessary outbuildings; two never falling springs
ofexcellent water in the yard, the whole firm well
watered and well adapted to either farming pur-
poses orstock raising. Fruit trees of all kinds on
the premises. For farther particulars enquire of
Robert Givan. on the promisee, or the undersign-
ed, at his residence In Brighton township. Beaver
'conniy. Pa. CHARLES GIVAN,

novlv-tf. Execuior.

& 8 O 3ST,

PASSED-

for tin vuallty. Large prtooe allowed for Secondin Exchange. .

' From the independent. .
The Ameileao Plana has deservedly become apopular Instrument.

for ssoocniiiei territory.

423 Broome St.,N. Y. [ja3l*6m
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pALLSTON FOUNDRY .

AND

REPAIR SHOPI

JOHN THOHNILBT, PROPRIETOR.

STOVES,

GREA T REPUBLIC ,

TH£ BEST

COOKING STOVE IN USE,

WITH THE

EXTENSION TO P

STANDS UNRIVALLED

1,000 NAMES ATTEST ITS MERITS
THORNILBY’S

NEW ADJUSTIBLE GRATE

Throws onr more heat with loss fuel and lea? dust
than any other.

ENGINES AND CASTINGS

OF ALLKINDS MADE TO ORDER

REASONABLE RATES TO ALL.

UUgUi-J V JOHN TUORNIUa-

& iIARKER,

aOUSE,|SIQN & FRESCO PAINTERfc
URAINERS. GLAZIERS AND

PAPER RANGING,
Main Street, (opposite the Bank>,

BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A

hie give of-]iacia3 attention to all kinds ofSign and
Freeco Painting, and guarantee ail of onr work tf
•five satisfaction, both in price and material.
WrM’tl—ly.

p A. OVERING..
PRACTICAL. PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL,

WI U E WOKKER,
Manufacturer of

DIAMOND WIRE WINDOW GCARDS.
' jVt~g Window Shades, Qffrte & CounterRailing, Ac

NO. 10 FEDERAL STREET,
ALIJJGHKNY, PA,

Wire Cloth, Sand Screens, Fire Guards, Nursery
Stove Guards, Hat and Cap Stand?, Donne; Stand*,
Hanging MossBaskets. Rnt and Mouse Traps, Dof>
Muzzles, Sieves and Riddles, Flower Stands do.
Wire Figure?. Fenders. Hat Trees,

All Kinds of Wire Work on fcs'cd and made to
order, Estimatesfurnlghod.

st*

T

gKiDBCBY PUMO.POKTBS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1854.

OVER 10,000 MANUFACTURED.
vo bettku imuwui-sTistbsvausbb,

TBS BBAOBUBY THB

NATIONAX PIANO of th* COUNTRY.

HEAD TILEFACTS.

Mre. U. 8. Grant oeaaia her family the Brad-bnry and save: •*! am perfectly delighted with *t.*»
_ fheodore Tiltonaoya: 'Th&va had thebeaati-fal Piano solong that now.to ask me bow 1 like iti* like asking me tow I like ooe of my children.Ip bet ityou were to ask theehiidrea Ihn afraidthey would say they Hhed Italmost aswell astheyJilie me. ■ It speaks ever# day the year rca&d tolnever itsvoice; J wlahitawner cocW dohalt so well.’*

.

LETTER FROM BISHOP SIMPSON.
n, rt a April 17.1808.T. O Smith St Ou.~o<mU--H&r\ng used oae otyour BrodboryPianos, It has glveti great, sstlsfac-tlOD to my family and to many visitors who havebeard its sweet (ooes at my boose. ;■ It - is.* vorrBUporior insmußenlghoth To fish-K hbd power. 1hearty wirhyoo saocessas surccssor to .he late

: v- m.sssuvx>v.
afev\^iste» ;

D/04XJecjdeetbeßredpoi? Plan*of the country.

\

?• *«*«». WasbiiigtoaD. C.,Bradbaryto ezfcafcItaly and beaotiftdly
proportioned. W»mdeltoMedvrithonrs."^

Delano,Secretaryof the Interior.Sr tSTfiSvo'-’0'-’ ***'>'** the Plow
F. M. (}enera» Creseweil ana Mrs. .Cresewelf.—‘•AM_oar friend* admire the delightful tone* oUi« Bracbaiy, recspocos." *

BcberS Boncer. New York ledger—“At any timelU‘r?M h®J^sSof *®ez *er-' to listen to thetoseacf tfca SndbQ^/*
Grand q*atraiß°teL New Yosk--la preferenceto&il others, we sotooted, the Bradbury Piano*epLudld J^riora’ °cr BWito pronounce them

St NkhcJse Hotel *NeW York.—“Have alwaysused the Bradbury Plaoo* inour porkirß. and takepleasure Id recommending ibea."
JohnSlmceoa. M. P„ Canada, ray*; “TheBradbury can't bo enrolled. The best In theDominion.”

M. ‘jJrabeon.Btohcp S5. B. Church.“Wefcaeutof no. better Plano than tho Brad-bury,"- ' „

S. 8. 4ia9* Biahop Mi 3. Church. N. Y.-"Weunc« cl no better Plano than the Bradbury
Hev. Dr. John. Mr.CHotoa, Brew Theological Sent-

J Wands say the Bradbury

T. 8. Arthur, Philadelphia—“We hiva used foryears, and can recommend the Bradbury Piano. ,v

Philip Philips, New York asya. “1 havesung with,and need tha Bradbury Plano Is my fcafiy foeyears.’* *

W. G. Fischer, Professor of Music, teirard College#
Philadelphia. “Iore as my family Piano, the-Bradbury, and can with conddeccc recommend!them.."

Rev. Daniel Carry, Editor Christian Advocate: “Ipurchased a Bradbnry Plano, and It is a splendid
jestrument in everyrespect."

Theodore Tilton,Editor Independent: “If youwere to ask my children, 1am afraid they wouldsay they liked our Bradbury almost as well as
they like me."

Dr. Daniel Wise. Editor Sunday School Advocate.
“1 nee the Bradbury Plano, and think, like hto
music H cannot be excelled."

, t

Kov. Dr. PettierNew York.’ “My Dnffbnry’ ha*
stood longer- in tnne, and sounds better thanany Plano In my District."

Rev. Dr. Fields, Editor cf the Evangelist. “I have
useda Bradbury for years in my family, and
thick there is none superior."

SandsStroet Church Brooklyn, St. Lake’s H. K.
Church, and a host of other churches nee the
Bradbury Piano In their Lecture and School
Rooms, also the Conservatories and prominent
Hotels la the United States.

John Canghsy, Beaver Pa., purchased from me
three years ago a Na 8 Bradbury. aadbsaye:
' There isno better, orsweeter tooed, or more
desirable Piano, acecrditsg to my Judgmentand
experience, than myPlaoo., It has given entire
satisfaction, and glow* better as it become*older"

Wo. MeGoy. ofBeaver, Pa., in tee spring oil&Tt,bought from me a No. 8 Bmdbory, which haa
proven to be a superior instrument lo everyre-
spect.

M!*« Mary McOfu3cb alao ovas asd uae? a Brad-
bury.

I WILL SKLL THK

BRADBURY
AT KBARLY

WHOLESALE I* RI C ,

From |CO Jo |4CO cheaper than elsewbojo. Will
order theta

IHRi’.CT PROM TBE MANUFACTORY,

NE w yOli K

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
A |550 FIANO FOK f^.o-0.

ORGANS
OFTES

H KS T CLASS

Ordered at the lowest rates

BELOW PITTSBURGH PRICES.

WILL SELL

FJANOS Oi* OTHSH WANUPACTLTiBKS

AT THil

LOWEST RATES.
Call before purchasing undoes

covO

SffISTH OVBTIB* AgeaJ.

ftaxiic&s.Oz'rtos, Hiuvbb;


